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TheCalm“! is pnbliuhed every Jléudcy

mor'niné. by anw J. Snnu. at SI 75 per
«num if paid strictly xx “run—.s2 00
per nfipum if not [add in advance. No
au‘mnri'ptinn diwnntinuéfl. unless at the
option of the publ‘uhcr, until all sneamgcs
are paid. ?

, _

Am’xnnszuxuimemdatWe mm] mm.
Jon Pxnnna done wflh neutness and

dinpatch.
omm: in South Baltimore stroot. directly

oppmiw Wumplnrs’ ’l‘inning Enabliuhmont
..—“Goxr-ILn§'uwnsc Orncz" on the sign.

@ll2 imam.
.::—,‘;_—;-::—::’:‘ 77': 7:..ti“:

I WU!) KNOT DYE IN WINTER

i wud knbt dye in.wintur, '

When whis‘kcy punches flß ‘ '
' When pooty his are skating v -

Oar fenldaiéf its 3: ium. ’_
When assuage meet in phrying,
t birkery lmuu is think; 4

011 l who curl think ov dyning‘2
01' even fiettin lick. u- 7, a Nnry time.

_ I V“! knot dyh if, spring time,
N

t In!" the train means,
~ & the pooty :- mg or thm‘leetle fnwgs,

k the dry-l k- alrly Inkrenmn:
When the hn_r_ begin thnr wobbling 3 lI: tatt'rl 'gi _t‘ir‘nprofi— , ;._

“'hen turkeyngko to gobhellng, ' i

I I‘puld nov§then peg nnL A A
g .I’

,

Knot by ajugg ful.

l wud knot 63'} in summer,v & lere theag‘urtlein Aztss— '
The roste laminml’ttmltermilk—-{The kool pique in thefigrus;
I wud knut dyie in manner,

When everything’s no hott, l - *
l have the whfflkeyjelcps— ‘ ‘Uh! kuo, l" myther knut. ,

. 5 _ .\a [lit—"oCB on.
, Iwud knot die in ortnm, ‘

With pct-chi” fit tur t-eting,
“'henl the wu '3 kurn‘is getting tt'ripe,

_ k kxmdyd «Jed ii treotlng._ ,
‘ I'lmr this a filler 'n-mums,

' l’tle Knot. e inYthe plmll, -8 sense l've hort t ui‘er,
‘ . 1 Wm] lino dye mt ull.

. !y no mnnner of means.

C" J
’<3;ng slimming; t

:‘CZL-LIrT _.. I—ZT ‘_ ~ 7‘ .- ..~.;"~ 'fit

" Oon aband Goods.
AVYhnt are ct) tymhnutltgrxxls.’ “Contra-

lvnml ponds are R_ cfl as are prohibited to be
imported or ex rted. either by the lnw-t of
at particular kin dmn m- S‘wte. or htheliuwg of nations. rby special treaties. In
times of war. nr 1: and munitions of war
are not. pet-mitt by one 'of the beliger-
,ents to be trims rted tn the other. but are
hbldto be cns'r mun. and. liable in mp-
ture ‘nntl mm mnntion.” (‘nntmhziml
.goodsof war mus he, per-shun]. rnperty and
must-"he. such (pf an he tilled By the bclig-
erent in enrryin on the war. 7 , '

Sqmetime nin , n number ofv fugitive
rlnvex were eaptu ‘ ti. and nthen tank rét‘uge
with General .8 tier. the baptmxmder at
Fortress Monroe. (icn. l’tutler took them
and held themiu nntrahaml of war. This

met. at his WM 9 [rifled hy the Prekinlent
and his Cabinet, hid evenhy the New York
Triéunr. mulv othe grmlieul‘Re mhliean pa-
yrrs. By thus e (lorsinn Genilrral Butler,
t 19y Mknowlege lmt shit/o.» are 'clinttlm‘.

l and in «lpingthis’. hey uprmt‘he wlmle of
the ltepuhlimtn (I trine on the question of
ulnvery. It was eretnfnre held by them
that ther‘n wet} n property in slaves: nml
the Conrtitutinn h -bcen violently msuiletl
by them heenuw‘ recognizes property in
slnvw. What a. :lmnge. just think of it,
Ablznham Linmlh ,tml hi< Cnbin'c-t. and the
must fanatical of q lthe Republican papers
acknnwledgin? sla on M permnnl property.
and taking them ' s, enntrulluml ol' wan!—
"qu they always told t 9 thi.~ rlne‘trihe. and
faithfully rnrrietl ut the fugitim <lztva luw,
whieh provides f ‘ the returning of “i!“‘t‘s
to, their matters h . nuse, they ure‘thl-ir prop-
erty. we miner wn ' d have had any tlivi>innu
orany difficulty, Hl~thc country would to-
dav be lmppy‘hnd‘ Iro§Pomll§. - .

Rtft these m '2: who now ncknnwledge ‘
slave: as pere‘rty‘k held that there was a
_T'higher hm?" tha the Cmutitntinnt unit
that man could ago no prnpert'y in slaves.-
an. after the (l triue hau (lane all the in-‘
jury it can they I n from it and acknowl-l
edgn their error. ‘fl '

‘

'l‘hirin butnnnth'
0f the Deuini‘rzttie'
thatvnhller the ‘

the pro rty‘nt‘ hi.
gitive slii‘ve luw sh
ted, We tire glad
"Hyman-5. at. thi
errnr; an it will;
'yotrs to clearly d!
'thxlt the Democh
site's of theday.—..

r evitlnnoonf the window
arty, which nlwny‘ hem,
> etitutinn, tho shu‘é‘wusmustér. and that tho fu-
uld be fixithfully. oxa‘u-
to see the Republican

. lx‘nto (lay. cnnfms their
require but a fc-w more

onstmto to ”no people,
' were righton all theis—-
m(r361 Ikmocral.

, The Siege 6 the Wu- Office.
The X. Y. "'nr givos a dewriptinn of

the hordes of ootxtiructmmmxl office-seekers
whobestoge the qfliféo of Socmtnry Cameron:

“But‘O. that crowd ofupplicnnts without!
0. that patient. présiating throng of rlnce
wekefi, contmctoifs, lwxhioncrs. jolubers.
WOuld-be captains nml cnlnnols! Rich and
poorusqhemers and honest man. all min-
gled together. encli insisting that his busi-
nefls is of special importance to the Depart-
ment, and vainly. éntrenting the Cerberus
in the entry to present his card and request.
an interview with Ith Secretary of War.—
How the. speculators swarm! What. hun-
dreds are ready to [ignite patriotic sacrifices;
to gupply fora. cnnfl‘demtion. beef. pork,
flour. and Ponnsylivnnin uniforms, in sny
amount which the nrmy may require. The
March influx of western ofliveaeelkers upon
the White House Was not lmlf m’drcmlful.
And then the patience of the men ! Many
are suitors in thntfentry for halt“ a dozen
successive weeku, from 8 a. m.. till 4 p. m.,
daily pacin to and fro-without getting a
word with t‘lzie Secretargéyet never leaving
their bent. except to blfy a lunch from the
pld black lady below, when noontide re
minds them of their humanity. “The ma.-
ny fail: the one succeeds :" and his dwel-
ling place. an investigation of Willard's
register, will not uht'requontly be found in
some rural village of the Keystone State.

To Slop ' Blwfiw.;—A<a Kemper, Ross
county, tho, writes to the American Agri-
eqlturist that bleéding from a wound on
may or beast, may be stopped by a. mixture
of wheat flour anci common salt, in equal
parts, bound on with a cloth. If the bleed-
lhg be profuse, usb 5 large quantity. say
from one to three pints. It may be left for
hours or even dayg, if necessary. In this
manner he saved the life of a. horse which
I'll b'leeding from. a wounded artery ; the
bleeding ceased iii five minutear after the

film. It mu; left on three days,
I nit worked lqose, was easily removed,
and the wound sdcn heixled. .

lfingular Accidentiat a Hikes—By some ac-
cident the ahrouddn which the corpse ofa
young lady was awed. tnok fire at the
residence of Mr. Willmm Wigging, in Lou-
inville, on Friday evening. One of the»:
watches, the sister of Mrs- Wiggiug. nmde’
In 'uflompt to ettinguish the flames, in
which “tempt heir own clothes ignited, and
ah_ In no severely burned that she is not '
W to recovfir.

- C‘Weperoeiw'e that some of the Bos-
h We? fire Qomplnining about gross
cm?! m the uniforms and equipments
of then- volunteers. '

Sponge Calm—6n d , dam
quarters of flour, “‘39::an Vang: ’

m n.l, s‘rmmm;
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The'Chnrch and the War.
l ‘lf there in anything lmorc painful than
anothcr in the nrment aspect of our un-
happy country, t. is the position of the

' clergy. who havejoined in the public clamorl for war. We make no distinction between
the North and South in this respect. The
nwt‘ul reqmnsililities which rest upon the
acknowledged guides of the consciences of
men will be If", heréafter when calmer
moments of ‘ tlcction come over them.—
That in too mrgny instance's ’it has proceed-
ed from motiyea of personal nmbition ra-
ther than miqtnkengputrilrtlsm. cannot be
doubted. Tho oppflrtuiii y afi'ordeid by n

I pulpit. and an laudie co to llmcome a“ leader
in. a great pu lic de‘monzgration. pl'esents
temptations d tficult to re it :tand tempta-
tion once yiel led to. the hnhnppy lv‘ictimloses retumn a d judgment. The facility
with which olill and holy tiruths are [forgot—-
ten or (‘lelfllni’tl away, the engcrm‘js with
which text< are hunted up n the Qlt ‘ Testa-

‘ merit hy «gay oEjusltifir-atin ofvioienltse, the
terrihle' ingt-n itv with hich theiwordp.‘ofthc Saviour ind Ilisapmiles are dirtortijlyinto phrases of warlike en .‘ umgemeht, t. e
ltlmsings whic are pourt upon th war-
.makers‘. the p ot'ound silo or. or thdzbitter
l denunciation ‘llll‘ll in viJlt lon the pencelnmkors,——all these things ‘re charac eristic
tot‘ the, count-ff too many lot the cldrgy inlall sections 0 the land. - ' iI Had aditt‘c-rl-nt course 'liocn pun ed by
tthe clergy gt orally, what inn u nt of
mood the chur h might ha 'éfperl‘or ed in
Ethcso dismal times.:' It; liq'ly misfit)“ of
police was dm 'nrd for juqt such d yd as
tin-m. God neycr clmrgedi w'iththe utyot‘
'stirrinz: men up toconflicti He has provi-
dorl other means for that}. ‘Gover mfntt-iand nuthnritie'ft are the <.liy'inc insti utnous
tor wielding thF. sword oquitice, out there
'wa: enough of the spirit of war, hl lsliod
_nnd 'violenre iii the. land, for all iii-“ble
purymees. 'l‘h miusion ofitl’te chu ch in,
to be the pronflotcr of pen 9; to cal the
mindsof menl to modify Imman pfisions
hy .:uggcwting tu} dutipn of to Christi n :to'
be rcadv at n y momonn h n the ppm-
ytunity shall 6 or. to step i. home? can-
tonding parti and rc'ccivle pn -itsze f theblessing prono‘iinccdon the maker of eace.
The Prepliytori n church. 'll'ich s (1* on
record an the lunllinch’in oinemy t‘ nny
union with that State, wh defwidc proud
arm»: enfold subljocts ofGreat ritain n the

, Emt Indies, and missionaries n eve . zone
andundoicverynationality, llnfyindiv duals
'ou'ing nllegian to the govgrilments mder
'which‘flmyrwid undot'whi {hihnyenj ythe
pretertion. has txmldenly nd itael luuul
and foot, by uttering tm liticnl rena,
and n‘nnexing‘itt-olfmn am :thtget nhu-
man government. Not th ‘ ould tlie old
Prcsliytcrians Have do to \ MN: faith was‘
thii, that the {church of (Tm was Hil? in
llteaven mnl om earth. nnd' t mt its hO-t~y

ere armies of the living 1‘
, theirl only YKing. “ Part of the 1105th v? crosseil the ’

flood and part wro cressinglnow,” “1T the
old hymn then , sung by faithful rpcn who ‘have no cut off heir 'chnrch mm itsl‘Hm-lble army of mar yrm"‘anlhllnolm-ed it in he _
a ytoor, «tragglit 2. earthy andilouil in *ti’m- ‘
tion. ,’l‘he worll mntuim more ilhyal
imen than I'rexsh tel-intimam §lch nln tact as
thi~t “'3! not mtg-(led to do l re it. i‘V'hyH
then was ‘it done! .lhu‘rause; the elcr for— ,
“got. in the am t‘ hliliizhi-eiithus:lsm,f
‘that they as me mfiht’ ‘ght t 14- batten of
men. but a! ch tili’men they ad but twirl-itual battles to fight. ' hat; its men ‘tlley,
owed nllcciflncq to In: tan, vernirients, |
but“ nGcncm'l Asso lyl fthe Clurch:they owed allegiance t n ‘entnie or,

war except. such as I‘a l a “Luthcl' and(Illialmemtt .\lexhndcr m- no‘rwledgo ay '.

Lot us ho for hcttor‘Lthinizi lit-re (tor,
'aud for gmtlegrofing O! 0 sh mno =pns—.
sion. ltcannn be but mt the men who,l
have forgotten :i‘e word ot‘l] ace s 9 long,!
will. when the cxcitemcu [thsgem fim heir}
own consolation in retu ihg to.th m.—l
For the [irescutlw'e have ml {too nnrhh ofithe style of Colmirell ti (:5, lwhen very ldeed of violence? In: justi l . By some flnm-;
ing pawn from God'é fnuncinti In of
Ecvpt'nnd Chaldeg, or the phetic prayers
of David. : ‘, fA very remarkable nngt stion was made Iby a friend some days tainctl on the praent !style of pulpit; prayers in ‘thc‘ churc 1021 of:
the belligerent ‘clcrgy‘ I lwn‘n thisfi—that“almoext all the prayers wlfihhiwc hot“, re—llilting to thir condition Miejoountryfareaddressed to the God of t.le<, while the!Prince of Peace is almm't fwholly ignored. I
Wet-o the clergy to add their petitions‘l
to Him, we should be l «(in calmer until
morepeaceful [p‘athund p rlmps we might-'
once in a. while get in n titinn for peace, l
even at the snorifice of in man feelings of
pussioiamd onset—lmm: oft (.'ouunt‘rce.

Edna Democratic Sta
. (invention.

A Delegaté Convention the Democrats 1of Maine will be holden im Bangor, on ‘Thursday. the 15th day of Huimst. next. to lnominate a candidate for Governor. and to
take such other action as tltc Welfare of thei
State and country may demand. IThe Committee, in their dill fonthe meet-
ing. my :

‘

, -
While party organizationgshould be. re-

garded. at all times. as having no other end lin view than to secure aijlnt and economi- tcal administration of Government, in strict
conformity to the spirit and letter of our Iwritten Constitutioni. both National and
State, yet especially should that be the case f
n this hour ofour country’s peril, when a:fearful civil war is raging ti'ithin our her-l(lei-s, when manv of theyrestmints and lim-
itations of the Federal compact are disre-
gardcxl and trampled under foot by the
constituted authorities, and when civil
liberty itselfis in danger of final extinction.

Therefore, believingr it to be the unani~
mou; sentiment and heartfelt desire of the
political organization which we represent,
we cordially invite to participate in our
primary elections all men, by whatever
party name heretofore known, who are op-
posed tothio u‘uholy civil war. and infavor .
of file immediate restoration of Peace by
negotiation and compromise.

A Good >Etamplm—The Fourth New Jer-
sey Regirfipnt, at \Vaslxington, were paid 05'
last week : and tho men, instand of squan-
dering theirmoney in riot an d licentiousnees
sent it home to their families. It is said
that no man sent home less !than fifteen
dollars. The State of New Jersey allowed
in the war of 1812 a bounty of 33 per
month {0 all volunteers in the‘Stnte with-
out regard to their $l3OB ofJeSldence, and
to single and man-tie alike. 0

Fraudulmi Small Notes.—-'Beware of one,
two and three dollar 'bills 6n the Farmers’
and Drovers' Bahk of Wuynesburg, Greene
county. That Bank, has, abgyet, issued no
small bills, units“ that n 9 in circulation
areforgories. r 1 : .

From .111! [Fan-mt ‘3' Union
The Northern,Rebellion.

Are nurnmders awa‘re tilmt a rebellion
against the authoritv of thei Government isorganizing at the North— hat. treason i 9rearing its ugly head in tl mithit of thevery party that professé th. most determi-nation in putting down the‘ ebellion at theSouth? It. is even so. 3in attempts
“’ei’w," being made Etc tray the armyagainst the Uovernmenfi, nd to set upthohnih’ltm'ynbovcthecNiln thoritics. Daily
tlm-uu are made that if he mu is not
pushed forward with m‘pre igor, the armywill act upon its own 70S] neibility: and
that ifa compromise isgefl‘e ted three bun-
dre‘d thousand men in gyms ill notdisbnnd
withoutadministering ’l’i a rding to thecodle of-ludge Lynch. ”ftp all the beauti-
ful 'imttlc aboutthe Gongtigu ion, the Unionand the enforcement cg ti lnws, comingfront tho<e who hnve is out, ears in tmm-
pliil: upon the Constitztio , deridim: the[UnlonVnnd violating th? 1:: n, the old law-
defying instincts have once oi-egained the
mastery, uml revolution is now thevmtK-hwnrd. The Go'verinne t muzt plunge
he: long into the vortéx of civil war or be
tr den under the irdh’h e] of military
dm iotism. Road the folio 'ing from the
Trivmrr. and see how boll! tre n has grown
atjlie North : f

.f cret connnunicntinhmnwith the loading rent-ls.
which are so near trm' n t
cnlittlm of definition tang) ma
art-mow being carried ‘Dn
front fingitinus tmitorsé A
vilhiinnuq plunder and ihnm
be hiljusted by laying own
extension ofthe line 0 36° 1«mi. Who can hem i mu;
that three hundred lhofilsnm

(- boing held
Negotiations.
at the tmhni-
e il doubtful,
th emissnrieu‘
ettlement of
ful raid. is to
arms, and an
‘iO’ to the Pa-

-1 as to suppose
{ men. with n
I:o would take
‘n be made to
h a cowardly
have m court
tutc of your
4/an MW ramr

‘ Maul fr‘ilnmul:7 its cannot be
‘ ay, they canthe convicted
i jury. (Edn-
'» nftnr‘ fallow
booting or a
parade nor a.
otter hinder-
n'poso} umllif
hf)!" impedi-
'en n w ask-
nn H o Gav-
innddquacy,

milL'gnn more béhind th'm w
up rmfi if it were noedpl, c
rlislnnd and go home Qn nuMmyilnnmeflt M this? 1W1:
wh q‘h Pkes out the sh rt st
codln. 'llemlimlnrr?fl, nlqr
in ,fiml Illl‘o’ rqqnimnrr w] 71‘ t]
«lupin, If lthO prowling: bnm
1101’] to justice In any 0 her vSWJI’; from limbs of tre+s in Icrileewhirl: m-eds nojnge (

tlemgp! this is not a base
dvolr, It. i 1 not nwopd k lwolf hunt. It is nnt. a rosslml‘dny review. You ad I
stands'and estimate in t 10 p 1
youiqannnt loud. let it. go nwi
mew]. Uncountml mengnre e
ipglthomselvm, in moditftionemblem and its late ltter
“.Cdn‘ these dry-bones filliro?‘pmjvinu_uwn._ nml'lQVALf, Tm
the! Ruhr of “('vah :[anl
thehum of the n tion. fThenll,lr}h4l overull§ nmlghe{hazel-cation ofth ir br th.

subb'vfimtfitm nr Olll'flhfil‘f.’ 3;qu 1a] “1;”. a.NarlArml'cbcll&n' mm
Lam . '. '

’ Théy Ma
y believe in
rth. hml in
one is above
uthcr is but
You ah Imrr

«Ly [m.[nrum'l-
made! and‘te

: »-—---~ :-~.-€.§> ‘ LIn a' Hurry toAHave dfir Sol
E : . on: VG}: Mnndny evening thpre w. I

‘ut ,szhingtnn tq 30m
‘ 0f tl

‘memimrs of (‘nngresm EEBlnir.
firsthespondml in a bloc and
prdqh. After him can 9 th
valifint Iliokmfin, who t ms 92!
011131. ,boon hold in rmnlxa d alw
action. The papers 'flm repor-
‘ “The Hon. Jnlm Hickman!

fonfinl and announced im‘tol
mafia ring the armyimm intel
whether thv‘y were fufly repai-
(hingress‘ would not M£ction
for men or money. unlefib bot}
forthwith? , ; ¢

ere Killea
‘u ; spyonndo
e _ A‘holition
f Mibsnnri,

Ilmmlcr wnr
i brmge and

- in “We has
y: Mine in
him;

on Mapped.
in favor of
southward.

- lor not. an
rgquisitions
were used

“film! could bemore dépimble than this?
Thef cowardly bmggartg‘ifler aving con-
tribgltmlflgv his ultra L tionnl course} to‘
invqlve the country in troqble. hugely
stnnjds‘ aloof from the bxittlc-fiel‘d him<elfland jyet. complainsof the ldelny $1 the‘move-menlta of the Norghgm oroes,;and would
lmv our soldiers rush intolthe deadly,conaict whether "pt-01m or at." Such
a nngtnrious‘ coward as b has mve<_l him-
self to be. on several oc ‘ «ions. should be
silextt on thiwsuhject, s9ok} y whet: he
reflupts tint Southern anat'o and: them-
bers‘; whom he has been,vilit'yi g 13111 do-
n‘nuhcipg. are promine t in he old in
support of their muse. an it that this
misqmble demngbgue is ; nxiout to hove the
Northern soldiérs hurried int bottle,” in
order that. hundreds dnd tl ummls .of
Den‘tocmts, who he kmfws on utitdte the
great body of the army, :may killed 0111
+1413”! Chester JrflZ-rmigé. -_ 2'

‘ ii ‘ 1
. The End of our Gover ant.

The Hén. N. P. Banki}. a M xor General
in the United States nrniy, recently; stand-
ing 3upon Arlington Heights in company
with distinguished military (flickers, said, as
he waved his hand toward quhington:
“This is the Pnd of this government as it
now exisis. There ,will bea rcc‘onstruction
on difi'vrent princ" res.” ‘ ‘=

It is nrxtmtficulti-‘in imagine th‘e exultntion
with which N. P. Banlu, the Republican
(ax-Governor: of )LLNLchuwns, and the one
myof our Cunstilutimml Union, _must have
uttered :ho rcmm‘k above mcribgd to him.
This in the same Banks, who. in’ a speech
delivered a fL-w years‘sipce. declared that;
he wns willing m-“let the Union slidel"—:
These are the kind of Black IRepublican
fanatics «7119 are now inmhe confidence of
the Adminiitmtigu m. Wnsbington.—-Izh:(on
étulirwl. ’

Applying the Gag.
The unusual and unjustifiable sentence

imposed 'upon a. privutc‘in the Rochester
Regiment, stationed at Arlington Heights,
has excited the utmost indignation: A gen-
tleman connected with 9 regiment kindly
consented to correspond during hisabsence
at the seat of wax; with the Rochester £2-
. ass. Hisletters wereinteresting. andwere
eagerly looked for, as eeéh letter ed as
a medium between the labsent: vfivnteers
and their friends; but some of the whole-
some truths contained th‘erein Were not pal-
atable to the ofiieerspnngl probably to the
Department. In one of the letters he crite
icised the manner in which the men in his
regiment were treated. and the hrticle being
shown to the commanding officer, the un-
fortunate cerrespondenkwho dared to com-
plain of the conduct. oflhis superiors, was
sentenced to carry fifty p‘punds onhis back,
six hours ea'ch day for twelvel consecutive
days, besides dging regulku- duty. Such 5:.»
were punishment for an imagi' fy offence
against propriety, is not‘reeog

‘ dby the
army regulations, or by the eof civilia-
tion.——E¢uton Samuel.

fl-An Efigfiah paper pays
Mrs; Dickens have been it ~

living together. ‘ E -

hitKr. Ind
‘ 'led andare

From the Wat Chum .T.;fl'rnonig’n.
Prediction in the Goursb of Fulfillment.

In the campaign of 1856,1he DemoclfnticExecutive Committee of am State iwued
an Address, from which thefollowan its an
extract: “ , ,

,“ We know v‘ery well how euj it in to
sneer at any sngestion [OT danger iothe
Union. But w know hligo thatthe fedieml
relations ofthisEovernment are so delicate-
,ly constructed t at mega}; berupturef at
any time by'n sol-ions or rof the poop pin
chooqing a Chidf Mngistrhte. The Start of
(11! Union arr not Int/(l (o_q'ctfii'r 5y [lg/aim!" rct,
like the dependencies of a: fiingdo , nor
even by a politicql arr. likg difi'o'rent pa of
the same State. They are {Mllrpmdmt nova-
reigntia, unit'bd y the“ génbler law of ,mu-
tual tin-motion.l This lniv. ' opoQatin on
their own free 'in, mndaj the Union; and
When it ceases ~opcmt‘r, the Unio will
be ungnndc. t in President offihe U ited
States be electe exclusi‘i'ely-by’the otes
of one section. . d on p. Einciple of vow-
ed hostility to t a men. t. 6 measure. , the
dontestic rchntin s. the feélings. and tl e in-
terests.‘renl‘or ippposednof the otherkee-
tion, and what inunt be film consequence?
“’0 do not my it would cg-rthinly or ecos-
sarily dissolve Ethe Union. _l’erhnp the
good genius of? the Rrppblic. yliic has
brought us throhgh so mgmy penile. ight
save us again. llumhat man must be ’intel-
leclunlly blind lwhi) dooé not see that it
would‘put m in. fonrful dnrigm.; For this
reason. the eh-ctiion of as’ ti‘oiml candidate
must be regardnfl m in it. :lan great public
misfortune. - Tl e party [not avows oppmi-
tion and hatre< towards cpl-min chug of
the States, as itd motive ahdmulc of notion.is entitled to '_ aid or comfort from any
man who loves ié countri' or desire: to be
faithful to its ' vemnmr‘nth 'l‘hee‘grentest,
the wisest. and , he host nien—thik countrv
ever produced I ave warnfd us (hill the U-
nioncouthotl at underlie can" 1 of a
geographical pa ty. NOO9 We: mfg-. 123 to
“'mzhington’yx F ewoll Adm-ms I. X we
remind you of t e admoniitibns “hi? Jet-
fehton and Joe son hnvg‘; g‘iven f f the
solemn voices w ich comerfrom the t‘ ml)at
Mt. Vernon, fro the so ‘uibliro 9t {lenti-
cello. and from he grave. ttfliollerniitoge,
have waned to be vegan ad. then ' e are
lost indeed! [ (Signed fly) 1 rE i Jens “flil-‘onxnv. (Sign.Gideon G. Westoott, James FL .101} up
George Plitt, i Mfrdd Uilmdré,

‘

“’m. Rico, ’:i N. BL lirnwnefi
George Williams; ~ Thm'nns Roi-‘e'r'non,
Emanuel Streak; ' , “7m: 0, Klinp.’ .
Edward W. PowFr, W. V. )Icgirath; ‘5

’

George Moore. l T. .1.1Simmons. .
.lpsse 3(ihli~011, i ‘V. . Morris‘on.
A. H. Til-pin, i . Jme h;l|'e'mllliill, ' -
S. C. Lniper. 5 J. L: wrenoo (gem,
Wm. Knrnos, ; , F. “Mum
Jnhn Davis, i _1 S. flfimml'mq
C. I). manhunt-. 5 , 11. BL S‘mrr. :
J....m n. MFMQ ‘ ~I..u.s’.\thh.l‘pkv, a ’
Andrew llopkingm \\'n\.‘sl{."l\§ill ', , ‘ i_R. MvAllistq-r, I 11. Raine“. 17 I

Samuel Bigler, ‘ Monty pmit.
wm. LiHy, i‘ W'iishn‘ many;
.1. R. Wanner, 1 ' \V. H.l{lutz,[ i
G. H. Bunker, ‘ Genrfize‘h'tronp,
George White, J- Ri‘phmr Jones, ' I11. L. Divfl‘onha 1, W. (H. Murruj‘, .
R. W. Wom‘ér, £ ‘ Dlll . lIL Thrbpp, 'A=ar Lathrnp,. .1 “f. h .Piutt, j 1Julius Sherwood? IL I . Dent. ‘‘W. S. Garvin. 1 R; I’l Cophmri;

t Joseph Douglafiq, B. F. Sloan, .
.' James M. Brmli , ‘J. M} Kuater.’' Samuel B. Wilsgn, Dnvifl Lyn’éh' I'M. J. Stewart, 4. ,‘ “'mfi \Vdrlt‘xnianhCharles A. Blnclé, F. “g. BOW Min,» _

J. Pu. Sansom. - ,S. S. rirquisoni,
(‘hmlesLamhgrtfn,’ .A. N.l\ViPoh.JThomas Bower. U. 8. Mil er. ’

Such’were theisontiments. such ho opin- 1
ion. such the prédiqtion nf. the Do nncratic‘
party of Pennsylvnfiia in $6. Tho‘lhmgor I
to the Union. ofhjhich til? then ablemnly jwn'rned the pmfilo—the leétion of as'eo.
tiomsl Presidential (tandidn‘tebyf a. sectional l
party—has sinoejtakén phwodand itg fearful g
oonquuonces are‘ upon the country. Veri- I
Iy, is it not timeifor the-people to nwnke to ’
the magnitudeoi‘ the dangers that aurmund T
thém. and to hilt. themaelv notice firm- Ily andfetifleefiqy upon the doth-inc: of cont ,
cilihtjon, ‘mmpromise. 311 d pomey’betwoen
the two Factions, as the only salvation of Ethé oountiry Y . _ ' . j

Swear Kim In I
We insist upon it, that-liomeiGreeley

shall he compelled to take the with of ,al=
legianl’fe to the United States. or: else we-
move himself am. his old white .eont. and
all his personal efi‘ent‘s, including his pes-
tiferous newsfia r: out of the limits of the
country ooverefiy the Star Spangled Ban-
ner. As a loyal citizen ofthe United States,
andas a faithful adherent to the glorious
stars and stripes. we demand that/the gov
ernment compel Greeley to leave6r to take
the oath of allegiance at once. Our remon
for making this demand in because Greeley
published the foTlowing infamou~ and trai-
torous assault on our flag in the Tribunrin
1854, and to this day he has never; retracted
it. We say again‘ let Greeley be sworn in
or let him be run nut~one or the other.—
Meanwhile, let the treason-hunters who are
muting their time here in watching imagin-
ary traitor!‘ set a sharp watch on Greeley.
TRoatling Gaze/(e.

ALL HAIL THE STARS AND STRIPES

PROM Till I'3”!er

All hail the flaunting Lie! 1
The stars grow pale and dim ;

‘ The stripes are bloody Imus—-
A Lie, the vuunting hymn. f
it shields gl’irnte's deck, ‘
It binds a. man in chains,
It. yokes the captive's neck,
And wipes the bloody stains.
Tegrr do" the haunting Lie [—

Half mu the starry flag? , .
Inml: no sunny sky ’
With [will peanut-l mg!
Dxnnm‘ H ye who can!
110 p link it in llu raves! ,
It bears a fellow man
Togroan with fellow slivel.
Furl the boasted Lie! ,

Till Freedom live: again,
To rule once more in Ruth
Ann; unttammenrd men. '
Roll up the ”may sheen,
Concen‘l its blo y stains; ‘
For in its folds Ire leer. ,

The stamp ofnmling chain! i.
What area: fightingfan—.lll6 New York

Time: says, in answer to this nation:—
“Most people have found out want. we are
fighting for—those who have not my settle
down into the belief that it is to enable hw-
yer’: cltrl-s lo draw thepay qf HIM amLßrég-
aditr Gawrab. The conclusion wauldnot be
wholly correct, neithé; would “be wholly
wrong." *

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.
Folio.Chm ofthe Senate t Homo ofRepresentatives

Ilaring been convened‘on an extraordinary
occasion, as hdthorized by the'Conutitution,your
attention is not called to eny ordinery subject
of I‘egislntion.‘ ’

‘ Atithfe beginning of the present presidential
term. {but pouths ago. the functions of the
federal government Vere found to He generally
suspended yithin the aeverel States of South
fiurolins. Georgia». Alabama, Mississippi, Lotti-
einnn, ind filorido, excepting only those of the
Postofli‘ce qu‘uttnent. Within these SUIICB :11
the forte, encode. dock-yards, custom Moses,
and the “:3, including the movuhle and m-
tionnry‘pr erty in and about them. had been
seized. had here held in open hostility to'this
government. excepting only Forts Pit-liens, Toy»
102- and Jefl'irenn. near the Fluritln .const. end
Fort Sumtu‘l in Chaleston harbor, South Caro-
linn. ; i

Thai forte thus eeite‘d hnd‘lh-cn 'put in im-
proved cond tion, new ones had been built. and
nrntedlforce lied been orgnnizedt and were or-

ganizihf, nl drvowedly with the genie hostile
purpon . T forteremaining in thapowession
of the fade lv‘ government in and hear these.
States ivere ither besieged or unwanted hymn-
like prhpnrn ions. and especi'nlly‘ Fort Sumter
was neerly a grounded by well-protected hos-
tile httMerie with ma equal in Quality to the
best of‘its o n. tutdgitutnumbering| the latter as
pprhnps ten one; a disproportionate share of
the federnl mhnkets and rifles lmd somehow
found their 3", into these States, and thbeen
seized on “Ltd against. the government. Ac-
cumulaiions
them, land b:
lhavy was 30‘
n very mun!
rcnéh ofthe

pf theupublic rat'enue‘lyiug within
#en seized for the same object—the
altered in distant sons, leaving but
‘ [‘3an of it within the immediate
tgo’vcrnment. ()fiirers of the fedq;

ral army had resigned in great numliers, and of i.

those resigning (large proportion had taken up iarms against the government. , b'itnultaneously ‘
and invconnection with all thiwthctpurpose to '
sever the federal Union was openly avowed. In E
accordance with this purpose an ordinance hnd '

‘ been adopted in each of thcsegstatcs declating 'l the states respectively to be separated from the ;

'nutional Union. A formula for instituting a‘

‘combined government ofthose States had Aheen
promulgated, and this illegal orghnilntion. in
the character of the "ConfederateiStotes," was ‘

.slread‘yinvoking recognition. lid. and interven- ,
tion from foreign powers. Finding: this eoudi- ;
tion’ of things, and believing it. to be an impera- .
tive dilly upon, the incoming: Executive to pre- ivent, i possible, the consummation of eucltut- itempt to destroy the federal Union, a choice Mi
means 0 that end became indispensable. This:
choice was made, and was’ declared in the innts- '
gnral tldrees. The policy chosen looked to the‘;
exhau tion ofall peacefulmeasures before a re-'
sort to any stronger obi-s. lt sought only .tol
hold t e puhllc places and property not already .
wrest from the government, and tnicollect the‘
revenue. relyin‘ for the rest on time, discussion, :
and tire ballot-gait. It promised a continuance'
ofthe mail», at government expense. to the very
people‘iwho were resisting the gnv‘c‘rrtmcnt, and
it gave repeated pledges against any ’distnrhan- I
ccs to any oflthc people, or any of their rights. ‘
ofall that yrhiich a President might constitution-l.
unpaid just fiably doin such a case. Every- lthini: was fothome. without which it. was be- ,

lietfidpossilt e to keep the government on foot. i(in t Ie sth f March, the‘prcsem incmnhent's .

flrstlfdll day in mtlice, a letter from Major An-'
, dcr In. corn Indium at.) Fort Sumter, writtcni
‘ on file 2tltlt of: February and received at'thel
WWDepart _

out on the 4th of March. wu by
thwdepartm nt placed in his hands. This letfi'
ter snares. the‘profczvzionnl opinion of the
matter. that reinforcements could notihe throw“,

1' into that form yithin the time for'his 'rclief, ren-
dcrcd accessory by the limited supply of pro-I

‘ vision; and With I view of holding possession i
of the some. with a force of less than 201K303
good and well disciplined men. This opinion!
not concurred in by all the officers. of his com- f

, mend; and that memorandaon the subject were |
made inclosnires of Major {Anderson's letter.- ‘
The whole wasrimmcdiately laid betfore Lieu-l
tennnfi-Gencnnl Scott, who at once concurred;
with Major Anderson in his opinion. 0n re-
flection. however, he took full t’itpe. consultioglwith other otlieers. both of the army and the
navy, and at the end of! four «lays came reluc-f
tan‘tly. Lbut decidedly. to the same conclusion as '
beford. He also stnted. at the same time. that ino such sufficient force was then at the control
of the government. or e‘ould he raised and I
brought to the ground within the time when the ,
provisions infthe fort would be exhausted. In :
a purely military point of view this reduced the l
duty of the Administration, in the case, to the!
mere matter ofgetting the garrison safely out '
of the fort. It washelievetl. however. that to’
janandon that position. under‘ the circumstan-lces. would be utterly ruinous; that the neces-
sity under which it was to be done would not be
fully understood: that by many it Vmuld bet
construed nsm part of a voluntary policy; that :
at home it would discourage the friends of the |
Bniorf, embolden its adversaries, flntl‘ go far to
insure to the latter a recognition nhroad : that, I
in fact, it would be our national destruction '
consummated. This could not he hllowcd.- .
Starvation was not yet upon the garrison, and ‘;
are it would be reached. l-‘nrt l’ickens might he A
reinforced. This last would he a clear indicn- 5
tion of policy. and Would better enable the '
country to accept the evacuation of Fort Sumter 1‘
M a. military necessity. An order was at once idirected to he sent for the landing of the troops.
from the steamship Brooklyn into Fort Pickens. l
Thih 0 er could not go by land, but. must tokel
the in r and slower route by.sca. The first 3
return news from the order “as received just ione week before the fall of Sumter. The news I
itself was that thc oflicer commanding the Sn-
bine, to which vessel the troops had been trons ]
ferred from the Brooklyn, acting upon some
quasi-armistice of<the late administration, and
of the cxistence of which the present adminis.
tration..up to the time the order was dispatched,
had only too vague and uncertain rumors to fix
attention, had refused to land the troops. To Inow reinforce Fort Pickens, before a cu‘sis
would be reached at Fort Sumter, was impossi- .ble, rendered in by the near exhaustion ot pro-
visions in the latter named fort. ln precaution]
against such a conjuncture the government had i
It. few days before commenced preparing an ex-
pedition, as Well adapted as might be. to re-
lieve Fort Sumter. which expedition WM intcn-
ded to be ultimately used, or not, according to
circumstances. The strongest anticipated case
for using it was now presented, and it was re-
solved tosend it. forward, as had been intended.
In this contingency it was also resolved to noti~
.fy the governor ofSouth Carolina that he might
expect an attempt would be made to provision
the fort. and that if the attempt should not. be
resisted. there would be no efiort to throw in
men, arms or ammunition, without further no-
tice, or in case of an attack upon the fort.—
Th'ts-notice was accordingly given, whereupon
the fort was attacked and bombsrdod'to its fall,
without even awaiting the arrival of the provis-
ioning expedition.

It is thus seen that the assault upon and re-
dnction of Fort Sumter was in no sense a mat-
ter of self-defence on the part of thensmiilants.
They well knew that the garrison in the fort
could, by no possibility, commit aggression upon
them; they knew, they were expressly notified,
that the giving of bread to the few brave and
hungry men of the garrisonwas all which would
on that occasionhe attempted, unless themselves,
b resisting so much, should provoke more.—I‘hey knew that this governmentduirod takes];
the garrisonju the fort; not toasaoil‘ them,but
merely to maintain visible possession, and thus

to preserve the Union from actual amt immedi-
ate dissolution, trusting, as licrr-iuhefore stated.
totime. discussion, and the lmllotdxox for final
adjustment, and they assailed and redmed the
fort for precisely therevcrut-ohi‘ect. to tlli\(‘ out

i the visible authority of the federal Union. and
‘ thus force it to immediate dissolution. That
this was their object the Executive well under-
stood, and having said tothcm in the inaugural
addreu: “Yin m have no enntiict without he—-
ing yourselves the' aggro-more," he took pains,

l not only to keep this declaration [mm]. but also
‘ to keep the caseso‘far from ingenious Hophistry
In that the world should not misunderstand it.
By the afi'nir at Fort Sumter. with its surround-
ing circumstances. that point was reached,—
Then and thereby the assaiiauts ofthe govern-
ment hogan the conflict of arms, without agun
in sight, or in Expectancypw return their tire,
nve only the few in the fort. sent to that harv
hor years before fir their own protection. and
still ready to give that. protection in whatever
was lawful. 2 in thit act. discarding all else, they
have forced upont ' country th:\tlistiltct issuer
immediate dissolut nor blood; and this issue
embraces more th n the fate Oh these United
States. It presents to the whole family ‘of man

the question whether a con-titutional repuhh‘c
or democracy. in. government of the people, hy
the same people. can or cannot maintain itrter-
ritorial integrity against its own domestic foes.
It presents the question whether discontented
individuals. too few in numhcrs to control the
administration according to the organic law in
any case, can always. upon the pretences made
in this case. or snytothermreteneen. ‘or arbitra-
rily withoutauy pretence. break up theirgovern-
meat, anti thus pr tienlly put an end to free
government upon threarth. It forces'us to aslt : ,
"ls therein all rep blicnth'is inherent and fatal
weakness t" Must government, of necessity,
he too strong for th liberties ofits own people,
or too weak to maintain its own existence? So“
'vicwing the issuh, 0 choice was left but to call 1
out the war powéi- the government, and so to I
resist. the foyco om oyod for its deatruotion by
force for its pretemtion. The call was made, l
and theresponaq' ofithe country wasyuost grntl- l
tying. surpassing in unanimity and spirit the .
most sanguine expectations. Yet none ‘of the ;
States. commonlycalled SlaveStntes,except Dcl— ‘
were. gave a regiment thrTligh regular State
organization. quw regime tshav‘e'heeu or-
ganized within shmo‘ other}: ofthese states by in.
divldual'enterpiiist.‘ and received into the gov-
ernment service,l 0 course, theseceded States,
soxcslled, and t ' w ich Texas had been“ joined
about the time otfihe naumirat ion. gave no troops;
to the cause of he ; 'nion. The horder‘Sti‘tes,
n6—callod.wereriot uniformin their action.some
of them being lmost for the Union. while in;

others. as in Viigluiia. North Carolina. Tennee~ 3sec and Arkan‘as. the Union sentiment was
nearlyrepreuetfanti silenced The course ta-
kentin Virginia out the mom remarkable, por-
lmps the most important. A convention.elected
by the people of that state to cnusiderthis very
question of disrupting the federal Fnion. was
in session at. the capital of (Virginia when Fort
Sumter fell. 'l'n lhi‘s'hmly the people had cho-
sen a large majority: of professed Union men
Almont. immediately after the fall of Sumter
many members ‘f that majority went over to-
the original dimini‘qn minority. and'with them
adopted an ordinenq‘g for withdrawing the State
from the Union.‘ 4‘

hether this chmgé was.
wrought by theit’ nut approyal of the assault
upon Sumter or their great q'xsentmcnt at the
government‘s resistrnee to that assault. in not
definitely known. it Although they submitted
the ordinance for iatitioation to a vote of the!
mple. to he tutu-ti on a day then somewhat‘
more than a monthtidietant, the. convention and
the Legislaturet which was also in version at
the same time ‘and lace. with the leading men

0T the state. not m' hers of either, immediato- ‘
ly commenced actirttr as if the state was already
out of the Union. They pushed military prép- ‘
nrations vigorouslyti forward all over the State. t
They seized the Unjted States armory at llnr- ,gent- Forry3n<ith navy‘yard at Connortmear'

orfnlk. They reciived. perhaps invited. into i
their State invite bodies of troops. Vi”) their 1
warlike appointments. from athe so-called sc- ‘
ceded States. That, formally entered into a ‘
treaty nftemporhryi alliance with the so—eallml ‘
(‘onfedgrate States,-land sent mcmhers to their;
Congress at Moutgtimer‘v, and finally they per-
mitted the insurrc‘ttionary government to he ‘
transferred to their; capital at Richmond. The

people of Virginia liave thus allowed th' giant 3nsurroction to makeitsnt-at within her galore,
and this government has no choice left it to ‘
deal with it where it finds it: and it has the
lens to regret. as the loyal citizens have in due
farm claimed‘its protection. Those loyal citil l
:enstliis government is hound to recognize and
protect a.- heing in Virginia. in the’ border
States.m-called. in fact the middle States, there
arethose who favor a policy which they call
armed neutrality. That is an arming: ofthnsc ‘
States to prevent the l'nion forces passing one
way. or the distiniou the other, over their soil. ‘
This wouldbe disunion completed. Figurative-
ly speaking. it would he the huildinyz of an im-
pas=ahle wall along the line of separation, and ‘
yet not quite an impns‘alrlc one. for under the ‘
gnifie ofneutrality it would tie the hands ofthe 4
Union men. and freely pass supplies from among
them to the insurrectioniats which it could not
(10.113 an open enemy. At a atrokeit would take
all the. trouble otfthehandtl of secession. except
only what proceeds from the externalblockade. ‘
it would do for the diminionists that which of I
all things they moat denim—feed them well and
give them disunion without a struggle of their ‘
own. It recognizes no.titlelity to the (‘onstitu—-

tion: no obligation to maintain the Union: and 1
while verymany who have favored it are, douht- ‘
lees. loyal citizens. it is neverthele‘xs very injuri~ 1
ousiu efi'ect. Recurring to‘ the action of the l
government. it may be stated that first a call l
was made for 75.000militia, and rapidly follow- l
ing this. a proclamation was issued for closing 1
the port: of the insurrectionnry districts. by pro-
ceedings in the nature of hlockade. So far, all t
Wm: believed to be strictly legal. 1

At this point the insurrectionists announo- :
ed their purpose to enter upon the practice of ‘
privateerinz. l

Other calls were made for volunteers to
serve three years unless sooner discharged.
and also for large additions to the regular
army and navy. These measures. whether
strictly iegnl or not, were ventured upon un-
der what appeared to he a popular demand
and a public necessity. trusting then, as now,
that. Congress would readily ratify them.—
lt is believed that nothing has been done be-
yond the constitutional competency of Con-
gress. Soon after the first. call for militia it;
was considered a duty to authorize the com
“landing general, in proper cases, according
to his discretion, to suspend the privilege of
the writ ofhabeas corpus,- or, in otherwords,
to arrest and detain.without resort to the or-
dinary processes and terms ot‘law, such in-
dividuals as he might deem dangerous to the

mic safety. This authority has purposelyexercised but "it! sparingly. ever-
theless the legality an propriety of what has
been done under it are questioned, and the
attention ofthe coun:ry has been called to
the proposition that one who is sworn to take
care that the laws be fnithfully executed,
should not himself violate them. Of course
some consideration was given to the question
of power and propriety before this matterwas
actedupon. The whole of the laws which
were required to be faithfully executed were

boinf resisted. and failing of execution, in
near y one-third of thestates. Must they be

allowed to finally fail of execution, even had
it been perfectly clear that by use of the
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i moons neeesssry to their execution, some
’ single law made in ouch extreme tenderness
of the citisen’s liberty, thot practice", it re-
lieves more 0! the guilty than the innocent.
should to a very limited extent be violated?
To state the question more directly, are all
the laws but- one to go unexeeuted, and the
government itself to go to pieces lest that one
be violated? Even in such a case would not
the ufliviul Oath be broken if the government
should beeverthrown, when it WM believed
that disregarding the single law would tend
ti preserve it. But it was not believed that
this question was presented. It was not hr
lieved thut any law was violated. The to-
visiqp of the Constitution that the priviflge
of the writ of habeza corpus shell not be sus-
pended, unless when in cases of rebellion 9?
tnvnsion the public safety may require it, is
equivalent to a provision that such privilege
may be suspended when in case of rebellion,

i or Invasion. the public safety does requireit?
’ It was decided th.tt we have a case of rebel-
‘ hou. and that the public safety does require

‘ the qtmlified suspension of the privilege of
the unit. which was authorized to be made.
Now it is insisted that Congress and not the
executive, is vested with this power. But

’ the Conetitntion itself is silent us to whichE or who is to exercise the power, and no the
‘ provision was plainly mode for a dangerous

3 emergency. it cannot be believed that the
‘ framers of the instrument intendEd that inn
3 cverv case the dJngnr should run its come
until Congress could be called together, the
vcry assembling ofwhich might be Drew-"ted,
ns wns intended in this case by therebellion.
No more extended argument is now afi'ort’od,~
no on opinion at some length will prolinhly
bepresentedhy theattorncv-penerol. Whith-
er there shall be any legislation on, the sub-
ject. nnd it‘ so. what, is submitted entirely to
the better judgment of Congress. The for-
bearance of this novemment hnd been so ex-
traordinary and no long continued as to lend,
some foreign notions to shape their octionlae
it‘they mopoeed the enrly destruotion of it"notional Union was prnbnble. While t is,
,on discovery. gave the executive some concern,
he is now happy to env that the sovereignty
and rights ofthe United States on now’evtgry-‘where ‘rmctieaily respected by foreign p.31-
ertl, an a generalsympathy with the walk"
is manifest throughout the world. _ ’ ,

l The reports ofthe Secretaries of thn'l'rea-
fury. War, and the Navy will give the in-

, formation in detail deemed necessary and
cnnvonientfnr your deliberation and action;

3 while the Executive, and ell the depart-
} menu, will stand ready to supply oming
‘ sinus. or to communicate new fact, consid-
ered important for you toknow.

It is now recommended that you give the
legal means for making this content 1short
and a dhcisive one : that you place at the
control of thé Government. for thework. at.
least. four hundred thousand men and four
hundred millions of dollars. That number
of men is about one~topth of those ofproper
,aaes‘ within the regions where, nEpnrt-ntly‘,allure willing to engage; and t a sum is
less thou-n twenty-third port of the money
vnlueon’ned By the men whoa? ready to
devote the whole. A debt of ix hundred
millions of dollars now. is a less sum per
head then was the debt of our Revolution
when we came out of that struggle : and the
money value in the country now bars even

‘5 pronter proportion towhat it. was thin than
does the population. Surely. each mun has
as strong a motive now to prnrn'l' out liber-
ties as each had Men to establish them.

‘ A right result. at this time, will be worth
»‘more to'the world than ten times the men
and ten times the money. The evidence
reaching us from the codntry leaves no
doubt. that the material. for the wort: is
abundant ; and that it needs only the hand
of legislation to give it legal sanction. and

‘ thehand of the Executive to give it practi:
cal shape and efficiency. One of the great-
est perplexities of the Government in to
‘avoid receiving troops faster than it can
iprovide' for them. in a word, the people

i will save their Government if the flavor“-
‘ineat itself will do its part only laditfii'onk

y wel . i
, - It might seem. at first thought. in be of
{little difl‘crence whéther the present [notc-
,mcntat the South becalled “coming”
or “rebellion." .'l‘he movers, however. well
undorntnnd the dittorence. At‘the begin-
ning they knew they could neverraise their
treason to any respectable nmgnitude'hy
Inny'nnme which- impliea violation of law."—

1 They knew their people possesred as much;ot' more! some, as much of devotion to law
;_and order, and as much pride in and revolt-
lence for the historyxand Govemment of
their commo‘n country as any other civiliz-
‘ed and patriotic people. They knew they,
could make no odvanccmentdirectly in the‘
teeth of them strongand noblesentiments.
Accordingly they commenced by an insidi-
ous debauching of the public mind. "They
invented an ingenious aophism. which;if
conceded. was followed by perfectly logical
steps. through all the incidents, to tho
mtnplcte destruction of the Union. .'l‘ho
mphism itself is. that any State of the U-
nion may, comment/y with the national Con-
stitution, and therefore lawfully/and [imagini-
'/y, withdraw from the Union withoutilho
consent of the Union or of any other State.
The little disguise that the“suppoeed right
is to be exercised only forjust came, them-
selves to be the sole judge of its justice, is

j toothin to meritany notice. ‘
With rebellion thus sugar-mated, they

1 have been di-ugging the public mind of
their section for more than thirty yearn:
and until at length they have brought}
many good men to a willingneaq to info up

i nrnN against the Government. the day afh'r
} some assemblage of men have emu-ted the

1farcical pretence of taking: their State out
1 of lilt‘ Union who could have been brought

3 to no such thing the day bqforc. ‘-

, This sophi<ni derives much, perhapn the
1 whole, ofits currency from the aunmption
that there is some omnipotent nnd sacred

i supremacy pertaining to a Stale—‘in each
State of our Federal Union. OUP States
have neithn' more nor less power than that

} reeorvcd to them. in the Union, by tho
(‘onvtitntion—no one of them ever having
been a State out ofthe Union. fl'heoriginal

, ones poised into the Union oven bcforethoy
i mst off their British colonial dependence:
and the new ones each came into the Union
(lireCtly from a condition of dependence,
excepting Texas. And' even Texan, in its
temporary independence, WM never desig-
nated a State. .The new one: only took the
deeignation ofStotes on coming into the IL
nion. while that name wax tiret adoptedfor
the old ones in and by the Declaration of

,Independpnce. Therein the “ United‘CoL-
onics” were declared to be “ free and inde.
pendent. States ;” but, even then. the object
plainly was not to declare their indepen-
dence of one another, or of the Union. but di-
rectly the contrary, as: their mutual pledge
and their mutual action, before, at the
time, and afterwards. abundantly show.-
’l‘he exfiram plighting 0! faith, by each and
all of the original thirteen, in the Articles
of (kmfedc-ration, two years later. that the
Union shall be perpetual, is most conclu-
sive. Having never been States. either in
substance or in name, amide oftho Union,
whence this magical omnipotence of “State
rights}! asserting a claim of power to lure
fully destroy the Union itself? Much to
said about the “ sovereignty " oft‘ne States;
but the word even is not in the National
Lhnstitution; nor. as is believed. inany“
the State conutitutions. What is a “ love-
rcignty.” in the political sense of the term?
Would it be far wrong to define it ,“o politi-
calcommunity without apolitical superior!"
'l‘eeted by this, no one 0 our States. except
Texas. ever was a sovereignty. And "on

Texas gave up the character on coming in-
to the Union; by which not she acknowl-
edged the Constitutibn of the United Staten,
and the laws and treaties of the United(
States made in pursuance of the Constitu?
tion, to be, for her, the su meme law of the
land. The States have their sauna. 12¢ the
Union, and they have no other 1633th
If they break from this, they. can only do
so against law and by revolution. The Cu
nion. and not themselves separately, he”cured their independence and their 11

.

r-
ty. By oomLueet. or put-chars. the Union.
gave eachof t ‘emwhateverotindopepdem

(Commenfmhpaas) , y .
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